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INl'RODUCTIOlI 
531© problem of artificially hatohliig eggs v^ltli the great-
oat offiolonoy ia of fundamontal l»iportano© to tlio ©ntiro poultry 
industry* Undor ©xisting conditions it io cosmnon practice for 
hatchory operators to sot fifty por cont more eggs timn the 
number of cliioks anticipatod# TJ:iis io an unjustified oconomlc 
wasto which attains gieantic propoJ?tioni3 in modern large-scale 
cMclc production. Xn largo coimiiercial hatchery practio© one to 
two per cent iiiiprovoxHont in hatclmbility often pays the entire 
labor cost of operation* ^is small improvenisnt in incubation 
necessarily will liave to b© brought about by studies of a biolog­
ical nature, l!!h© lir^jortanoe of artificial incubation problems 
fully justifies the interest of biologicsCL workers in this field® 
Progress has been mde in the fields of nutrition and 
breeding^ resulting in greatly reducing the loss of chicks from 
physiological disturbances. Tlie control of diseases has lik6« 
wise advanced rapidlybut Improvomsnt in hatching by "H;!© control 
of the factors involved in artificial incubation has not received 
the attention it deserves. 
Faulty undersized ohlcke and ©xoeasivo mortality may be 
caused by inefficient incubation* It seems reasonable to believe 
tlaat some of this mortality may be a consequence of lack of 
knowledge of the optimum conditions for oinbryonlo development 
inside th© shell as veil as the lack of information about tho 
optimum oonditiona which influonoo tho ability of the ohiok to 
bjpeak out of th© shell. 
The literature reveals many oonfliotlng opinions ooncem-
ing optlmom oondltionfs for hatoMng. In attenipta to oatabllah 
optimum conditions, many investigators disregard th© possibility 
that optimum conditions for the different stages of eiribryonio 
development may differ, therefore it seems desirable to study 
the factors -siSiloh influence the various stages of developm^it# 
IPhia study was undertalcen in an attempt to ascertain the 
influence of temperature and humidity upon the growth of th© 
chick eiribryo# Grrowth was measured by determinations of wot 
weight, dry weight, total nitrogen and total ash of the embryot 
^liere is still need for standardization in metliods of 
study, so that the results of different investigators can be 
comparedt For oxan^le; temperature is well reoognlaed as a 
vital factor, but the fact th.at Identioal temperaturo readings 
may not provide the same temperature environment for the grovj-
Ing embryo is frequently disregarded. It is common knowledge 
that a "sectional" type of incubator supplies a different 
temperature envlronmcxnt than a mechanically ventilated type at 
the same teiiperature reading on a level with the eggs# 
Proper interpretation of results of different investigations 
is needed* The problems of embryonic development aliould b® 
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sogrogated from those meaaurod by hatoMng results to faollltat© 
this Interpretation* 
OoiEgoaratlve evaluation of tho results secured with different 
types of equipment is a necessity which can be secvired only by 
specifying the environment in terms of exact physical ineasure-
monts* 
REVOT OF LITlIHi\TUIlE 
TliO problem of the relatloncMp Qxlotlng botvieen the 
corapositlon of the ogga and tho growth of the ©iiib3?yo hao 
engagod the at ton ti on of tlio biologist for conturloa. Noodheua 
(1931) ffivos a oon^rohonaiv© olasalflcatlon of the inoet Impor­
tant known infltienoos "boarins upon ejnb3?yonlo 13,fe and growth 
and presents aji ex}iau3tlvo i?©vl©w of the literature covering 
different phases of tho probloiru 
IToncJoraon (1930) in an attrajipt to diaoovor a wide varioty 
of possible influonoos upon tho incubation iand growth of 13ie 
chick OKibryo has reviewed the litoratiiro in oiabryology and 
several related soienoea. 
Romanoff (1930) has prosonted an additional review in 
connection with a study of the ini'luencos of humidity on ©xnbryonio 
development. 
In view of th© ooraploteness of the eou^ilation of embryolog-
ical findings by these investigators, especially those of Noedliam^ 
only reports of investigations with objectives similar to those 
of this study are disoussed# 
The influence of various percentages of humidity in the egg 
chamber and th© resultant effect, upon the growth of the ohiclc 
embryo at successive stages of incubation havsbeen studied only 
M. 3 *» 
recently by tho biologist and incubator manufacturer• The 
majority of tho early rosearohoo havo been oonflnod to morpholog­
ical and phyeiological studies of abnormal embryology of tho 
chick. 
Humidity Influoncoa 
Romanoff (19S9a) found that Inoreaaing the relative 
humidity in tho egg chamber raised the avemge wat weight a of 
embryos above the average of the low humidity group for tlie 
entire Incubation period. Contrary to thla the percentage of 
dry matter in the entoryo vraia found to b© low under the hi^ 
humidity. Romanoff statea that "this might have reoulted 
either from the rapid growth or from the absorption of the 
exceas of moisture from the egg contents or from both." Tho 
percentage of total aeh 'waa large under conditions of high 
huraJ.dity, a situation wliich ho attributes to the "beneficial 
effects" of high humidity. Hi^ humidity "favored" the grovrth 
and the calcium metabolism of the embryo but it caused a heavy 
mortality just prior to hatching. I^ow humidity retarded tiie 
growth and calcium metabolism but did not affect tho mortality. 
Romanoff (1920) in a later and more complete study of 
this problem reported that ttie e^^wth of the embryo as measured 
by mt and dry weight vras rathef irregular being somev^at 
hastened at high and retarded at lov/ relative humidity. The 
hixmldltlos used In the ogg chamber wore 80 per cent and 40 por 
cent for th© extreme condition and 60 por cent for tli® optimian 
condition# 
1!h© calcium motatjollsm in certain stages of th© OEibryonlc 
development was more efficient with high than -with low hiunidity. 
Murray (1925) ^aftio lnv©stlp;ated this problem obaorved that 
©laibryos developed at htwoldittOQ of 6S and 90 per cent, respective­
ly, were approximately of equal weleJit regardless of humidity# 
Murray oxiJlains that the increased deorejnent, vftiich "was differ­
ent for each humidity could not have been du© to th© lose of 
some motabollo product, auoh aa carbon dioxide because th© 
latter being a function of oome enbryonic dimension would have 
been of the same magnitude under both conditions* 
Scbkljar (1955) obtained dally wet weights of embryos 
from the second to the SOth day and the weights of tlrie organs 
for the ISth, 14th, 16th, 18th and SOth days in a study of th© 
influence of humidity and temperature upon the growth of th® 
chick ©mbryo# He observed that a high degree of moiatur© in 
th© incubator (77 por cent) and a temperature of S0«3**O»(lOOt9®F«) 
delayed growth up to th© 18th day, with a declsiv© increase 
taking place after this date* 
Temperature Influences 
Th© influence of temperature upon the growth rat© of tlio 
chick embryo has been investigated rather extensively by 
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Henderson (1930) who found that toraparature exerted a profound 
Influence on the growth rate of the chick erdbryo as raeasured 
by dry weight and total nitrogen content and as indicated by 
temperature coefflclonts. This Influence was greatest in the 
earlier stages of growth and decreased in succesalvo stages^ 
practically ceasing when tlie embryo was about 16 days old or 
when it had reached a dry weight of approximately B grama. IT© 
also determined tho toraperatur© limits of growth to weigliable 
slao to be approximately 340C, C93*20P.) to 4e.20C« (107»60P«) 
in an average relative huwidity of 60 per cent. 
Henderson and Brody (IQg'JO reported that the rates of 
embryonic growth, as well as Jshe lengths of each growth period 
ore affected by temperatures, depending on the age of the ohloks 
and on tho toraperatoore at which they were incubated. 
They further suggest that before the ago of IS days, 
and between the teraperatui'ea of 3B0C, (950P,) and 370C» (9810Op*) 
an increase in th© temperature by lOO. (1»80F,) results in an 
average increase in rate of growth of between 13 and 20 per 
cent* This rate of increase is based on the assumption tliat 
rate of growth increases exponentially or linearly with tempera­
ture. (dio same workers also report that after the stage of 
;-rowth ooi'rGsponding to about 13 days at normal incubation 
tomperaturoa is reached, changed in temperature within the 
lludta of 3VP0, (98.BOP.) and 41O0.(105,8Op.), aid not Influonos 
the rate of growth. 
^ X3-I 
Ronianoff and Paber (1933) report tliat the growth of the 
ohlok embryo was at first accelerated then "completely arrested" 
at a temperature of 40OC. (104Op#) yet the life of sorno of the 
embryos was maintained up to complete hatching. The growth v/as 
slightly retai'ded at the loxv temperotures of S200. (ao.eop#)# 
Romanoff and Paber found that the calcium metabolism of the 
embryo waa not influenced greatly by the different temperatures 
as waa shovm by tho pore en ta^;© of calcium In the embryo end 
yolk at various stages of Incubation. 
Pen.lonaolTtlceivltsch (1934) obaorved. In hia studies of the 
pathologic phenomena in embryonic development of chlcka during 
artificial Incubation, tliat with a bemporaturo increaao the 
chicks started to hatch on tho 19th day. Tiiis waa accompanied 
with an increased percentage of cripples and dead in the shells 
at hatching time. He descx^lbed this condition as oimciflc for 
Mgli temperatures. He states that Ms results clearly confirmed 
the phenomena quoted In the literature, "the prolongation of the 
period of incubation and the death of tho embryo» especially 
In the last days of Incubation." 
Hematological researches made l)y Penjonschkewitsch show 
that tho amount of haemoglobin and red blood coi'puscles increased 
in the chick embryo as the Incubation temperatvire was increased. 
This dlfferGnce was not so striking from tho ISth to 19th days 
of lncul)atlon. 
This observation of tlio Influence of teitiperature on devel-
"» xs 
laant la Intereatlng because It Is parallel to th6 observatlona 
of llondoraon and Brody who used entirely different criteria. 
Sohkljar (1935) obtained a complete, regular and strong 
ffpowth of the ohlok ©iiibryos with a temperatiire of S0,4OG, 
(lOl.lop#) and a relative humidity of 64 per cent# A tempera­
ture of 39.90G. (103.8OP,) with a relative hmaidity of 62 per 
cent (;avo a somewhat deproBSing efi'ect on the development of 
the onibryo during the first aix and the last two days of incuba­
tion, but an increase aftei* the el3ct<Sjanth day. V/lth a low tem­
perature of 37O0# (98.6<^.) and a moisture content of 63 per 
oenty the ewbryoB remained noticeably baclcvvard in (growth especial­
ly during the first few days of Incubation. According to his 
observations growth In relation to the conti»ol t^oup was delayed 
by two days In the low temperature series. 
According to reports of previous investigators temperaturo 
and humidity are given the most prominent attention as factors 
in the development of the ohlck eiabryo In artificial incubation. 
Temperature has been clearly shorn to affect the rate of develop-
meiit of the cloick embryo, but whether huhildity has slinilar 
effects is quostlonnblo because of the conflicting results of 
most of the investigatora# 
V/lth the Qicoeption of Needham (1932) and r^yerly (193S) 
moot of the previous investigators neglected to measure the 
rate of development of the embryonic membranes. As suggested 
by Byerly the unavoidable errors In measuring the weight of the 
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©mbi'yo durlioij tlio flrat fov; days of dovelopaient and in v/oighing 
the niQKibraiies at any period liad probably deterred many workors 
from thG task# A moi'o ooraplot© dlsousalon of those quQstioiio 
will be found in the vn?l tings of Byerly and Neodham# 
It ia worthy of montion that in several of the i»©ported 
invQctigations the type of incilbator used vraa not described* 
llie possible difforoiioea in actual tenporature and hmuidlty 
environmont provided for tho eggs resulting froai tho difforont 
typos wao apparently not rocognlsed, emphasizing the need 
for atandardigiation in methods of study, oo that the reoulta 
of different irrvostigationo may be coaparod# 
3.4 "» 
EXPERB-IEWTiVL 
Pui»pO0e of the Investigation 
The prlmaxT" objects of these Investigationo werej (1) to 
determine the influence of relative humidity on the rate of 
grdwth of ohlck embryos and extra-embryonlo raeitibranea using 
wet weight, dry weight, total nitrogen and total ash as 
criteria} (2) to study oomparatlvely the grov/th riates of chick 
embryos incubated in mechanically ventilated Incubators, In 
vftiich the temperature la relatively uniform from tho top to 
the bottom of the egg chaKtoer, with those incubated in machiiies 
in which the temperature at different levels decreases from 
the top to the bottom of the incubatorj (3) to obsejrve the 
development of embryos in mechanically ventilated incubators 
operated at different temperatures# 
\ 
Method of Procedure 
Growth of chick embryoa and extra-embryonic membranes 
was studied from the fourth to the 20th day of incubation, 
inclusive, at various temperatures and relative humidities* 
Mechanically controlled and ventilated Incubators were uaed* 
The data on growth were obtained from six separate 
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Incubation operations conducted at two Inatltutions over a 
period of five yoars^ 1931 to 1936, ©lo firat incubation waa 
at Iowa State Colloso from April 4 to April 26, 1931# Tlie 
other incubations were conducted at the Oklahoma Agrioultiiral 
and Mechanical College as followss March 19 to April 10, 1933; 
October 30 to Hovember 21, 1934; July 21 to August 12, 1935; 
August 14 to Sopteiiiber 5, 1935, and April 11 to May 3, 1936# 
Two ooiiaiiercial mechanically ventilated incxibators were 
used, Thetae machines are designed to maintain uniform conditions 
at all levels in the egg chsanbero. The tenperatures and 
relative humidities within the machines were controlled by 
thermostats and humidoatats patented by the manufacturers of 
the incubators, A wide range in temperature and relative 
humidity can bo secured in these types of incubators by thermo­
static and humidoatatic adjustmenta, The incubators were operat­
ed according to the maaufacttirei's standard recomraendations for 
optimim hatching results with tho exception of relative humidity 
and temperature, which were variable. The eggs were turned 
four times daily. 
All instruments uaed in tho incubator for measuring toa^pera-
turo and. relative humidity were oonpared with Bureau of Standards 
inatrmonte. Two thermcanoters and two hygrometers were used in 
each maohJ!.no for tho observations of tenperature and humidity. 
The ogga tised in all studios were obtalrjod from the Iowa 
State College and the Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical 
•» 3,6 
Oollego Experiment Station flooks of Single Cotailj Whito L©i^oms« 
Th.© birds fx'om which ©sgs wer© sooiired v/er-e oubjeotsd to tml'-
forni management conditions* 
The ©gga, previous to Incubation, wore colloctod over a 
period of ten days and held In a room wltli a moan toii^eraturo 
not ©xoeedlns IS.3^0• (65^»)« At the ttoo of sotting, 200 to 
250 eggs wore selected for unlforailty of size, ahaise and alioll 
texture• Tlie alee -was dotermiiied by v/elghlng each egg to the 
nearest grean, the shape by visual eatlraatlon, and the shell 
texture by candling. 
Beginning on the fourth, day and continuing ©very tvjenty» 
four hoiira until the twentieth day of Inoubatlpn, six eggs 
containing live euibryos vrere v/elghed, then the ahollo were 
broken at a point directly over the air cells, and tho embryos 
and extra-embryonlo mombranes ^ vere extracted wltli a pair of 
forceps* In extracting the e»ibryo and oxtraiembryonlo raombraneo 
the aKinlon was punctured, the aamiotlc fluid drained off and 
tho eHibryoa separated from the extra-?-embryonic monibranos • 
Immediately, after this separation each embryo was placed 
In a tared crucible# Tlie extra-eiribryonlc meiribranos were disposed 
of In a like manner* 
On the 19th and SOtli days the yolk-aacs that had been 
drawn into the bodies of tho embj^yos, wore removed through the 
umbilicus* 
After extraction of the enibryoa and oxtra-embryonio membranes. 
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the egg shell a with tholr rospeotlv© shell membranes wore dried 
and wolfed to the nearest one-tenth grani» The four moasurea 
used to detorxnlne growth rat© of embryos and ©xtra-eiribi'yordo 
moiribraneo v;orc5, wet woiglit, dry weight, total nitrogen and 
total ash* 
TOio wet weight of the embryo and the oxtra-embryonic 
Hioinbranes was dotonnlned by woighirjg imiodiately after extrac­
tion on-a balance sensitive to one-tonth railligrajn# The ejribryo 
ms then dried in an electric oven at 96®C, {204»8*^,) to 98O0« 
(20B«4®P«) tintil a eonatant weight was reached* Rie dry wei^t 
of the oxtra-embryonio meitibranes watj determined likewieo* Tlri© 
total ash was determined by r©duoii>g tlie dry matter to a wMt© 
ash in a niufflo electric furnace* Tlio fumaoe was slowly heated 
to a cherry rod hoat, and hold at this hoat from two to six 
hours dopending on the amount of material aahed* 
OJlao total nitrogen v/ae determined by aoaicing each dried 
residue in concentrated sulphuric acid, removing to a KJeldahX 
flaak and eatimting the total nitrogen by the Kjeldahl inethod* 
Results 
The data on gronifth for the humidity studies were obtalr»d 
from three separate incubation operations conducted at the 
Oklahoma Agricultural and B.!eohanioal College, The 40 per cent 
huiaidity series was conducted from July 21 to August IS, 1935j 
the Q2 per cent from August 14 to September 5, 1935^ and the 80 
*• 18 w 
per cent from Api'il 11 to May 3, 193S# 
All ogfjs uaod ill thoao oorioa v/eve aooured from the Okla­
homa Exporlmeiit Station flock of Single Coj>ib V/li:Lt© Ii0g):iorn hona 
"undor uniforui Taasia^^oiOGnt conditions. 
The data obtained in this investigation are proaentod in 
Tablos 1 to 3 and Graphs I to V. Hie data oooured at a relative 
huiaidity of 40 per oont and a tomporatiire of 57«6®0« (99»75®P.) 
are prosentod in Table !• Data at 62 per cent relative humidity 
arid a temporatui^e of 37,G®0, {99.75®P,) are presented in Table 
2» Table 3 is oompiled from the data secured at a relative 
humidity of 80 per cent and a temporatm*© of 37*6^0, (99«75®P»)# 
In order to visualiae results the tabulated data in tlie 
tables are presented on semi-logarithriilo Gi»aphs I to V inclusive# 
These graphs are viaod in ordex» to visualiae more readily changes 
in rate of developments 
Brody (1927) has offered theoretical x'easons for this 
method of preaentation* Analysis of variance and covorianoe as 
described by Snedecor (1924) was used for the determination of 
statistical significance. 
The Influence of irujnldity Determined by Wot Wel^t 
of the Etabi?yo 
Ttio general trends of the wet weight curves for the variotis 
huunidities ore in agreement one with the othoj?# They are 
similar in t;ype when plotted on arlth-log papei» as illustrated 
- 19 ^  
TABLE! 
f 
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICK EMBRYOS AND EXTRA-EtlBRYOHIO'^M 
RELATIVE HUMIDrre 4 
Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean 
V/elglit Loss In Weight Wet Dry Total Total 
Age of of Weight of Shells Wei^t Weight Ash Kitrogen 
Enibryo Egss of of Eggs of of of of 
Eggs Ertibryo Embryo Entoryo Etatoryo 
Days Grams Grams Grains Grams Grams Grams Milligrams 
4 50.7 1.8 5#0 .0886 ;0060 .0003 •8 ^ 
5 50.7 2.3 5.4 .2451 •0146 .0013 1.5 
6 50.5 2.5 5.3 .4700 .0291 .0043 3«0 
7 50.3 3.3 5.0 •8016 .0525 .0048 6.2 
8 50.2 3;5 5.0 1.2284 .0790 .0091 9.3 
9 49.5 3.3 5.0 1.7455 .1253 .0123 14.7 
10 49.3 3.3 5.1 2.4551 .1814 .0184 21.1 
11 50.3 4.3 5.1 3.3904 .2613 .0316 27,7 
12 49.2 3.6 4.9 4.9605 .4254 .0413 40*8 
13 50.7 4.3 5.6 6.9750 .7384 .0672 77.1 
14 51.0 448 5.5 9.3366 1.1304 .1066 133 iO 
15 50.8 4.9 4.9 12.5392 1.8822 .1480 211.7 
16 50,7 6.4 4.8 15.7424 2.8125 .1981 341.7 
17 50,7 6il 4.2 18.5098 3.5740 .2996 346.3 
18 50^5 7.0 4.5 20.9622 4.1882 .3623 389.5 
19 51.0 7.0 4.4 23.2945 4.6823 • 4145 515.2 
20 48.5 8»5 4.2 26.3590 6.3020 .4734 515.6 
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TABLE'1 
• r ' 
EXTRA-EMBRYONIO'^MEMBRANES PROM EGOS IK0U3ATED AT 37.6®0,(99«75®F.) • 
iATIVE HIMIDITY i40 PER GENT 
m Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean Mean 
^^ 1 Total iWet Weight Dry Wei^t Total Ash Total V/et Vieight 
ih Nitrogen of Extra- of Extra- of Extra- Nitrogen of Embryo and 
> of Enibryonlc Embryonic Eii4>ryonlo of Extra- Extra-Embryon; 
?yo Embryo '] Wejribranes Membranes Membranes Embryonic Membranes 
Meiribranos 
IS Mllllgranis Grams • Grams Ga»ama Milligrams Grams 
)03 •8 £ .3766 .0982 .0034 7,4 • 4652 
)1S l.S ' i  .5921 .1346 .0067 9.0 .8372 
)43 3,0 ; 1.0359 .2367 .0154 12^8 1.5059 
>48 6*2 1.8638 .3484 .0177 21.9 2.6654 
)91 9«3 2i8776 .4556 .0233 37.0 4.1060 
.23 14.7 3.4003 .6033 .0309 36.2 5.1458 
-84 21,1 3.7192 .7318 .0428 43.7 6.1743 
516 27.7 4.0820 .9402 .0560 51.4 7.4724 
H3 40.8 i 4.7870 1.5680 .0649 87.1 9.7475 
572 77.1 6.4662 2.5410 .0994 89.9 13.4412 
>66 135*0 . 6.7440 2.7296 .1197 143.8 16.0806 
180 211.7 7.9214 3.4418 .1109 134;4 20.4606 
>81 341.7 9.1172 4.1772 .1566 132^0 24.8596 
)96 346.3 ' 8.6323 4.1009 .1740 244.3 27.1421 
523 389.5 • 8;6173 3,9689 .1626 161.9 29.5795 
.45 515.2 8.8815 3.8088 .1653 252.5 32.1760 
'34 515.6 6.3370 2.7503 .1246 212.0 32.6960 
\ 

37,600,(99.750p.). 
Mean Mean iileaii 
Total liVet V/elght Dry Weight 
Nitrogen of Ebnbryo ana of Einbryo and 
of Extra- Kxtra-Enibryoxilo Bxtra-Embryonlo 
Sribryonio Membranes Membranes 
Moiribranos 
MllllFcrania . Grams Oram 
Mean Mean 
Total Aah Total 
of Embryo and Nitrogen 
Extra-Embryonlo of Eiribryo ar 
MembraneB Extra-Embryor 
Membranes 
Qrama Milllgrama 
7.4 •4652 •104S ,0037 8,2 
9,0 ,8372 «1492 ,0080 10.5 
12^8 1,5059 ,2658 ,0197 15,8 
21,9 2,6654 ;4009 .0225 28,1 
S7,0 4.1060 •5346 ,0324 46,3 
36,2 5,1458 •7286 .0432 50,9 
43,7 6,1743 .9132 .0612 64,8 
61,4 7,4724 1,2015 ,0876 79.1 
87,1 9,7475 1.9934 .1062 127,9 
89,9 13.4412 3,2794 .1666 167,0 
143,8 16,0806 3.8600 ,2363 276.8 
134;4 20,4606 5.3240 .2589 346.1 
132,0 24,8596 6,9897 .3547 473.7 
244,3 27,1421 7,6749 .4736 590.6 
161,9 29,5795 8,1571 .5249 551.4 
252,5 32,1760 8,4911 ,5798 767.7 
212,0 32,6960 9,0523 .5980 727,6 
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TABLE 
SINGLE 00MB WHITE LEGHORN OHIOK EISBRYOS AND EJ(TIIA-EMBRY0N: 
RELATIVE HUMIDI' 
Mean Me^ Mean Mean Mean Mean 
Mean. Loss, In Weight Wet Dry Total Total 
Age of Weight Weight of Sheila Weight Weight Ash of Nitrogen 
Embryo of of of of of Eiilbryo of 
Eggs Eggs Eggs Embryo Enibryo Embryo 
Daya Grams Grajns Grama Grains Grams Grams Milligrams 
' ''"4 57.S 2.0 6.8 .1082 .0066 .0015 .7 
••.5 58.0 1.6 6.7 .2313 .0153 .0023 1.6 
6 54.4 2.5 6*6 .5202 .0310 .0040 3.2 
'• ,7 58,7 2.1 6.3 ' .8695 .0551 .0058 5.1 
8 57.7 2.2 6.2 1.2970 ,0854 .0083 9.1 
9 57,5 2.8 . 6.2 1.9229 •1336 .0137 13.9 
10 57.5 5.2 5.9 2.7066 .1958 ;0208 £1.2 
11 57.5 3.4 6.0 4.0769 .3282 .0360 33.7 
57.7 3.8 5.6 5.7678 .5239 .0514 54.5 
IS 57.7 4.9 5.4 7^9935 .8515 .0830 90.6 
14 57.7 5.7 5.4 10.4478 1.3404 .1049 164.4 
15 57.7 5.7 5.7 15.1340 2.4386 .1847 280.4 
,:X6' 57.0 5.6 5.6 18.8097 3.3869 .2550 357.2 
17 57.0 6.4 5.3 21.9425 4.2109 .3274 406.7 
18 57.0 6.0 5;6 25.5841 4.6959 .3842 469.0 
19 56.7 6.6 5.3 29.2420 5.6503 .4703 545.2 
20 56.8 6.9 5.3 32.2646 6.1926 .5020 601.8 
All aieans with Idie ©xoeptlon of total ash and. total nitrogen are oe 
aro calculated from three Individuals# 
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TABLK 2 
A-MBRYONIG MMRANES PROM EGGS INCUBATED AT S7»60C*(99.750l?*) • 
;VE KOMIDIOJZ 62 PER CENT 
Mean Mean Me^ Mean Mei^ Mean 
Total Wet Weight Dry ?/©ight Total Ash Total Wet Weight 
nitrogen of Extra- of Extra- of Extra- Nitrogen of Enibrys and c 
of Ejribryohlo Einbryonlo Embryonic of Ebctra- Extra-^Eibryonlo 
Embryo Membranes MeaibraneB Membranes EWbryonlo Membranes 
Meznbranes 
llllRrams Grams Grains Grams Milligrams Grams 
.7 •2493 .0794 .0036 3.9 .3575 
le6 •4174 .1277 .0068 6.3 •6487 
3.8 1.1097 .3077 •0153 15.7 1.6S99 
5.1 1.7998 .4253 •0199 24.0 2.6693 
9.1 2.6816 • 5464 .0300 32.1 3.9586 
13.9 3.1342 .6280 .0354 33.0 5.0571 
£1.2 S.7900 .9281 .0533 49 .2 6.4966 
33.7 4.1120 1.2147 .0660 55.8 8.1889 
54.5 5.0547 1.7341 .0815 96.0 10.8225 
90.6 6.6820 2.7686 iil87 140.0 14.6757 
164.4 6*4813 2.6660 •0876 153.4 16.9291 
280; 4 8.2990 3.9644 .1414 256.1 23.4330 
3S7.2 9.3297 4.2893 .1665 219.2 28.1394 
406.7 8.4536 3.9562 .1516 249.6 30.3961 
469.0 8.8210 3.7018 .1373 270.7 34.4051 
545.2 8.8835 2.9623 .1376 226.6 37^6255 
601.8 6.5397 2.6598 .1133 220.3 38.8043 
Ogen ai»0 oaloulated using six Individuals. The total nitrogen and total as 

?.6O0.(99.76OP*). 
Jite'an""""' 
Total 
Nitrogen 
of Extra-
Embryonic 
Membranes 
Milligramo 
3*9 
6*3 
15.7 
2M 
32 •! 
33^0 
49.8 
5S«8 
96,0 
140*0 
153.4 
556.1 
219.2 
249.6 
270.7 
226.6 
220.3 
Mean Mean 
Wet Weight Dry weight 
of Embr^and of Embryo and 
Extra-Embryonlo Extra»E»ibryoii Extra-E^ryonlo 
Membraneo Ic MembranesiMembranes 
' ' 'MeiSi 
Total Ash 
of Embryo and 
Orasns 
1 
2 
•3576 
.6487 
6299 
6693 
3.9586 
5.0571 
6.4966 
8,1880 
10.8225 
14.6757 
16.9891 
23.4330 
28.1394 
30.3961 
34.4051 
37.6255 
38.8043 
Grams 
•0860 
.1430 
.3387 
•4804 
.6316 
.7616 
.1239 
.6429 
*2580 
.6201 
.0064 
.4030 
,6762 
8.1671 
8.3977 
8.6126 
8.8524 
Qrams 
.Q051 
.Q091 
.0193 
.0257 
.0383 
.0491 
.0741 
.1020 
.1329 
.1957 
.1925 
.3261 
.4215 
.4790 
.5215 
.6079 
.6153 
Mean 
Total Nitrogen 
of Embryo and 
Extra-Enibryonlo 
Menibranes 
Milligrams 
4.6 
7.9 
18.9 
29.1 
41.2 
46.9 
70.4 
89.5 
150.5 
230.6 
317.8 
536.5 
576.4 
656.3 
739.7 
771.8 
822,1 
total nitrogen and total ash means 
•f 
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TABLE 
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN OHIOK EMBRYOS AND EXTRA-EIffiR2"ON3 
RELATIVE HUMIDia 
Moan Mean Mean ^ean Mean Mean Mes 
ISean Loss In Weight wet Dry Total Total W€ 
Age of Weight Weight of weight Weight Ash Nitrogen Welf 
E^ryo of of Shells of of of of of I 
Eggs Eggs Etribryo Embryo Embryo Embryo fembi 
Meml 
Daya Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams Grams Milligrams G] 
" 4 50.3 1.3 5.5 . *1240 .0089 .0019 *87 
6 50*3 1.3 5.5 .2609 .0157 .0010 1*50 
6 6O43 .6 5.5 .4862 .0295 *0020 3.13 1 
7 50.3 «6 5.4 •8848 .0558 .0043 5.90 1 
' 8 50. S 1.1 5.1 1*2220 .0803 .0091 7*53 2 
9 50.3 1.4; 5.1 1.8130 il229 .0134 12;40 .3 
10 50.3 .8 5.2 2.5497 *1849 .0205 19*63 3 
11 50.3 .6 4.8 3.6139 .2847 .0349 30i87 3 
50.3 1.0 4.9 5.1895 .4536 .0503 51*83 4 
IS 51.0 1.6 5.0 ,6.7717 *6866 *0649 79.27 4 
51.7 2.3 S.0 10.6151 1.3526 •1259 152.77 7 
•715 51.0 1.7 5*0 13*0768 2.1469 •1568 253.33 7 
16 50.3 1*6 4*9 16.6050 2*9316 *2430 296*13 8 
17 50.5 2P4 4.7 19.0126 3*5102 •2459 399*47 8 
18 50*0 5.2 4.4 20*3099 3;8196 .3315 ,402*40 8 
19 50.5 2^9 4.6 26*7367 5*2749 *4058 497.47 8 
•20 52.0 3.1 4*5 51.7816 6.1743 *4693 587*87 9 
All means with the exception of total ash and total nitrogen are ca 
calculated from three Individuals, 
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TABLE S 
UEfABRXOlTIG MmmRAHES FROM EGGS INCUBATED AT 37.6^0.(99.75°?.) • 
;E HUMIDITY 80 PER CENT . . 
•X Mean Mean ?4ean Moan Mean 
a Wet Dry Total Total Wet Weight D] 
Wei^t Woi^t Ash of Nitrogen of of Embryo and Of 
of Extra- of Extra- Extra-Embry­ Extrag-Embry- Extra-Embi^onlo Ex' 
yo Embryonic Eiribryonio onic Miem- onic Mem­ Membranfes 1 
Meii£>razte8 Membranes branes branes 
rams Grains Grams Grama Milllp^rams Grams 
87 ;6657 ;1718 .0094 11.43 .7897 
50 .9883 ;2424 .0107 17.53 1.2492 
13 leS916 ;2976 .0130 10.40 ,1*7778 
90 1.9303 .3818 *0187 25.98 2.8211 
S3 2.611S ;4820 .0239 42.55 3.8332 
,40 3.5038 ;4973 .0296 25.57 5.1168 
,as 3.8339 .7032 .0379 32.98 6.3826 
,87 3.5714 .8451 .0476 47.77 . 7.1853 
•83 4.3388 1.5075 .0711 75.37 9.5285 
,87 4.7382 1.9148 .0665 100.33 11.5099 
;77 7.9S44 3.5188 .1228 132.60 18.5395 
.33 7,J7S64 3.4203 .1330 151.53 20.8422 
,13 8.5087 3.9000 .1576 182.67 25.1137 
.47 8.2008 3.7302 .1411 25)1.73 27.2i34 
*40 8.1012 3.7736 .1420 231.93 28.4111 
.47 8.0522 3.1593 .1516 179.27 54.7889 
.87 9.5135 2.4501 .1144 171.07 41.9951 
gen are calculated using six individuals. The total nitirogen and total ash 

>0.(99.750F.) . 
Sean 
Dry Wel^t 
of Effibivo and 
Extra-Embryonic 
Membranes 
Grams 
m MoEin 
3al Wet Weight 
m of of Embryo and 
ilmbry- Extra-Emb^onic 
sm- .Membranes 
Grams 
Mean 
7otal Ash 
of Embryo and 
Extra-Embryonic 
Membranes 
Grams 
lieim 
Total Nltrc^en 
of Embryo and 
Extra-Ekobryonl' 
Membranes 
Milligrams 
•7897 .1807 j .0113 12.30 
53 1,2492 .2581 i i0117 19.03 
40 1.7778 .3271 .0150 13.53 
98 2.8Sn .4376 ! .0230 31.88 
56 3.8S3S •5623 i0330 50.08 
57 5.1168 •6S02 40430 37.97 
98 6,3826 .8881 .0584 52.61 
77 . 7,1853 1.1298 1 ;0825 78.64 
37 9.5283 1.9611 .1214 127.20 
33 11.5099 2.6014 il314 179.60 
60 18.5395 4.8714 ; .2487 285.37 
53 20.84^ 2 5.5732 1 i2898 404.86 
67 25.1137 6.8316 1 .4006 478.80 
73 27.2134 7.2404 ; .3870 601.20 
93 28,4111 7.5932 .4735 634.33 
,S7 34.7889 8.4342 t .#5574 676.74 
07 41.?961 8.6244 ! •5837 758.94 
;al nitrogen and total ash means are 
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In Graph !• Tlio moot outstanding dovlationa are from the 
fourtti to tho ooventh days, luad from the 14th to the 20tih daye 
of incubation, HoinanolT (1930) has shovaa that increasing tho 
relative htunldity in the inoucator raised the average wot 
wel(^ito alx)v© tho average of th© lov/ humidity group for th® 
ontire inou>/ation porlod» Theae data might appear to sub-
fltontiat© Hojnanoff»a findinga o»aept for the fact that tho ogg 
size differed for the different humidities., 
Dyorly (19313) has presented ©vidonco tliat the rate of 
gi'owth of the chick embryo depemls upon an inlierent growtii 
rate and auggeats that it is probably Identical for all breeds# 
He fiirtlier suggests that tills rate is modified durijig incuCbation 
in direct proportion to a fiujotion of egg aise« 
SohklJar'B (1935) observation was that a high degree of 
nipiature in the egg chamber delayed growth, as efiiowi by wet 
weight, up to tiie eigliteenth day after viiloh a decisive Increase 
took place, a condition in complete disagreement with tli© find­
ings of Roxasmofff. 
Murray (1925) obtained little differonoo in the weight of 
embryos incubated at relative humiditiee betwem 65 and 90 
por cent* 
Th© greatest differonooa in the growth of the embryos, as 
shown by wet woi^^t in this study are from the 16th to tho 
20th days, therefore the data for each day during this period 
wore analysed for aisnificanoe. The v/et weij^ta of the embryos 
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Graph I. Influence of Humidity on the Course of Growth 
of Chick Embryos as Shovm by Wet Weight. 
*• S4 *• 
grown at th© various htiralcllfclefl do not differ significantly 
on the IGthj, 17th, 19th and 20th days after the influence of 
©SG weight ia taken into accoutit. Significant differences v/oro 
found on the 0ir;htoonth day only* 
'Bio following possibilities are suggested as reasons for 
the Inconsistency of the data; the size of the eggs, the season 
of the year, and the type of Incuhator used# 
IHiese data show that variations in relative humidity from 
40 per cent to 80 per cent did not influence the v/et weights of 
the exiibryos at the 16th, 17th, 19th and 20th days. It was not 
poooible to account for the difference on the eighteenth day. 
The percentagea of relative immidlty used In this study 
apparently did not causo a elcnlflcant Increase in the growth 
of the embryo as measured by wet weights# 
At 68 per cent relative lnualdlty the mean egg slKe was 57 
grama and at 40 and 80 per cent 50 grams, respectively* After 
the influence of egg weight is accounted for there is no 
apxiarent dif:''orQrico between the growth at the different relative 
lnunldltiesa 
The differences obtained by Roinanoff may possibly b© 
attributed to variations In the siao of the eggs sine© variation 
in 60(5 size was not clearly accounted for in his study. 
Byerly (19S2) has ewsphasized that many of these differences 
may be caused by errors in sampling technique. lie states,, 
"the unavoidable errors in laeasurlng the weight of 
- 85 • 
the erabi?yo during the first three days of development and in 
weighing the mombranos at any period has probably deterred 
other workers from the task," 
Dry fifei^t as a Meaawe of the Influence 
of liumldity 
The iiifluenoo of htimidlty upon growth as measured by dry 
weight of the embryo is shown in Graph II* Tlie curves are 
plotted from the data presented in Tables 1 to 3» She growth 
curves are J, in general, similar j but they are more irregular 
than the wet weight ctirves, (Graph X)« 'Phis is ©specially 
true at the middle and latter stages of the growth period# 
The embryos grown at a humidity of 80 per cent are heavier 
than those grown at 40 or 60 per cent for the fourt*h day only# 
There are apparent dlfferenees in the mean weij^ts of 
th© ombryoa receiving the different treatments as measured by 
dry weight. However^ the differences between the acttial weights 
on t£he 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th end SOth days are not sif^nlflcant 
nftien the influence of egg weight is removed# 
Romanoff (1930) in a study of this problem observed a 
close correlation between dvj matter content of th© einbiryo arul 
wot weight of the embryo# Further observations by Romanoff 
were that the growtii was Irregular under eltlier extreme fx»om 
the 14th to SOth days, and that It was much greater under high, 
than under low humidity# 
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Graph II, Influence of Humidity on the Course of Growth in 
Dry Weight of Embryos 
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Th© 8EW!i© worker (1929) In anothor papor atatoe "the po3?» 
oentage dry mattor In the ordbvyo viao found to bo low -undor the 
lilgh humidity* This might have resulted either from tho more 
rapid growth or from the absorption of the ©xcoss of moisture 
from the egg oontonto or from both." 
Tomioloy(1930), using the weight of the ohicko at hatching 
time ao a criterion^ observed that tho clilclce frcMu tho Inoubatoi? 
operated at high humidity wore smaller In else than those from 
the medium h\»iriidity maohln©, OSio ohlolcs from tho lov/ humidity 
machine were also small In size. 'Eliroo relative htimidltioo 
we2»o uQOd, 33 por cont^ 56 per cont and 70 per oont» 
Dry vtfGii^t of the embryo is probably the most acourato of 
the four measureo of growth aa sliown by tho data In the grapha 
and tabloo» Slnoo no significant difforenoea between the 
humldltios Qtudiod wero obtained by analyzing tho oovorlanoe 
of the obsorvatioaa eaoh day aoparately, namely the 16tl'j,, 17th, 
18th, 19th and SOth dayis. It waa thougjht doalrabl© to treat 
tlie observations as a population applying analyala of oovarlanoo 
tecliniqiae for the determination of atatiatloal oi^niflcanoo. 
Tho data for these days are homogonoous. In that tho varia­
tions on the different days ore praotically constant v^ien th© 
logarlthmo of weight are weed#, Oaaoroforo It la logical to 
aaaume tl^at tho observations can bo pooled# 
Tlao pooled values for the later stages of dovelopmont from 
th© 16th to tho 20th days reveal no signlfloemt differenoo) and 
•» 88 « 
Indicating tlmt tho different peroontagea of relative humidity 
U0od In this study did not influence tho {;»rowth rate of the 
oiribJ?yo as weaaurod toy dry weight after tho influence of egg 
weight l8 taken into account. 
The statistical interaction between humidity and dates 
is not significant, which is additional evidence in j ustlfying 
the pooling of the data» 
Total Nitrogen as a Keasure of Growth 
The nitrogen content of tho chick ewibryos incubated under 
the various paroentagos of relative humidity in the egg chamber 
aro presented in Tables 1 to 5# Those data aro plotted on 
arith-log paper as ahovm in Graph III« It la evident from 
this graph tlaat there is little rolativo dlfferonce in tho growth 
of the orabryoB as shown by total nitrogen content. Tiie fit of 
atraight lines to the data points for the optlimxm humidity (68 
per cent) is close* Tho greatest variation is frora the 14th 
to 80th days. The differences in the total nitrogen content 
of the embryo are significant on the sixteenth day and not 
significant on tho 17th, IQth, 19th and SOth days when the 
influence of egg weight is considered. 
It has boon suggested that since nitrogen as a measure of 
protein content of tho embryo that It should be one of the 
most consistent indices of growth. The total nitrogen curves 
for the optiimun condition agree fairly well with the data of 
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Graph ill. Data on Influence of Humidity on the Growth of 
Chick Embryos as Shown by Nitrogen Content 
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IlendorBon (19S0, and M)u»ray (19S5-) whon fcho tochniqueo 
uaocl by thes© Invostilc^ators oro oonsldex^od. 
Tli03?G :lG litblo if any sisJ^^riconu variation in tho grov/th 
of tlio ombryos at tlic dii'forGait hunildltlsB vflim total nitrogen 
is UBod as an Indox. 
Total Aeh as a Criterion of Grcwth 
!rhe skeletal framework of the enforyo Is largely oalcim 
and ph-osphorua# It seems logical to consider total aali as a 
orltericMi of growth under the different humidities, espeoially 
since previous workers have suggested that there is a relation­
ship between huraidltjr and oalcium metaboliam. Total ash merits 
consideration oinoe it oontributea to th© completeness of this 
study* 
The basic data on total asli are presented in Tables 1 to 
S and llliistrated in Graph IV• Considerable variation during 
the early stages of development between the total ash of the 
eidbryoo is found when total ash is used as a measure of eiribryonic 
growth# There is no consistent difference in the curves as 
Bhoim by the data points until the seven teen tlx day la readied, 
li'rom the 17th to the 20th day the total ash content of the 
ei!ibi?yos incubated at 62 per cent relative humidity is larger 
than the total ash of the emb3?yoQ incubated at 40 and 80 per 
cent# The total ash content is the smallest for the embiyoa 
Incubated at 80 per cent relative humidity for the later stagoo 
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Graph IV. Comparison of Total Ash of Embryos Incubated at 
Various Humidities 
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of growth. 
After an analysis of covarlanoe In which the Influence of 
egg weight la removed, a algnlficont dlfforenoo In total a0h 
appears on the 16th, 17tih, and 18th days between the different 
huxaldltlea. Tlie difference I0 not significant on th© 19th and ' 
20th days* 
While a significant difference la shown on the 16th, IVth, 
and 18th days between the total ash of th© embryos th© differ­
ence obtained la In favor of the Intermediate hiunldlty rather 
than the extreme htunldlty. 
When the total ash data are treated as a population and 
again analyzed for slgnlflcanoe, th© Increase In ash Is highly 
significant# This Indicates that there Is a boneflclal effect 
obtained from the Intermediate humidity (62 per cent relative 
humidity) from the 16th to the 10th days Inclusive* 
The statistical Interaction between humidity and dates la 
also significant, but this Is caused by the deoreased total 
ash of the embryo on the 19th and 20th days* 
Romanoff (1930) Investigating this problem used total ash 
and calcium content of the embryos aa a measure of the Influence 
of humidity. According to hla findings there was more total 
ash per unit of dry matter under high humidity than under low 
humidity. 
Calcium content, #ilch Is part of the total ash, was found 
to b© greater under hl^ than under low humidity, Rcmanoff 
« S3 ^  
attrllmt©B these differences to rapid assimilation of calcium 
by the embryo under oondltlona of high hiimldlty* 
The observations In this study aro not In agreement with 
the work of Romanoff In that the effect of humidity \»as at 
least not linear as his data suggest. The following posolblll-
tles are suggested as reason for the disagreement. Total aefli 
of the embryo for the first stages of growth Is very difficult 
to measure• The ettibryo Is so small at these periods that there 
is evidently a large sampling error. These observations aro 
borne out by the data which shows a wide variation In the total 
ash of the eiribryo eapeolal3.y during the early stages of develop­
ment* 
Byerly (1938) attributes the diminution In grovrtsh during 
tlie latter stages of development to the relatively large amount 
of fluid that the tohiok muat dispose of before hatching. These 
data suggest that extreme humidities either hi^ or low exert 
a depressing influence on the aQslinilation of ash by the erabryo, 
Th© EnftjiT'O and Extra-Embryonic Meirtoranes as a 
Measure of Growth Using V/et Weight, Dry Welghtj^ 
Total 'Hltrogen and Total Ash as Criteria 
The basic data are presented in Tables 1 to S. The growiai 
of th© yolk sacs and allantois were measured collectively, using 
wet welglit, dry welfj^it, total nitrogen and total ash as criteria 
The data are presented in the tables for purposes of coinparlson. 
The extra-embryonic meiribranes are living tissue and should bo 
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tctkon ixafco account when the aoiount of living material Is uaed 
as a measure of the Influcnoo of humidity In the ©gg chamber. 
Byerly ma (1932) apparently the first Inveotlgator to 
measure quantitatively the allontolo and yolk-sacs* Ke observed 
that "inclusion of the living material in erabryonlo meuibrancs 
In calculations of the rate of physiological prooesses of tlie 
embryo Indicates tliat they are probably of the sanio order of 
mgnltudo throughout the Incubation period rather tlian of 
sharply decreasing nagnltude as supposed by soine previous 
workers•" 
Tlcie grov;tli of tli© embryos and extra-embryonic merabranos 
as measured by dry welghta are shown In Graph V, The dry weight 
curve is shown because it Is typical of the wet wol^^t, total 
nitrogen and total ash curves* With tlic exoeption of a few 
breaks In tlie curves they are similar in type# 
The dry woi^^ts of the oiabryoa plus the extra-embryonio 
meirfbrantes in this study are greater than those of Byerly's 
(1932) probably because the membrones v/ere not xsraohed to reasove 
the yolk# 'Wliilc it is admitted that this method loaves some 
of the yolk material, th© technique was uniform for the differ­
ent humidity treatments# Byerly washed the membranes in his 
study to retaovo the yolk but states that this material la 
difficult to remove# 
The Inclusion of the extra-mbryonlc membranes did not 
show that the different humidities affected the growth of th© 
• 55 « 
eral^ryo alfinificantjly on txio tvventleth day YfJaon wet wol^t^ 
total nitrogen^ total ash and dry weight v;oro used as crltorla# 
IVhon all of t!a& llvlr^; matorlal of the e:nb3?yo la uaed as 
a iQoasiii?© of <';';rovirthjj tho tronda of ttie v/et wolght,. dry weight, 
total nitrogen and tota3. aah f^rov^tlx curves arc In general 
aliTiillar to on© axid tho othor, thua Indlcatliig that th© different 
dogrees of relative hianldlty as ueed In tlils study had llttl© 
Influenoo on the growtar?. of tho mbryo and extra-csnbryonlo menu** 
branoQ, 
LOBS of Moisture from Eggs During InerCbatlon 
Th,e loss of moisture which was measured by loss In weight 
of the eggs during incubation, was greater at the low hianldlty 
than at the higii hiualdity. The egga incubated at 40 and 6S 
per cent reiatlvo humidity lost twice as much weight from the 
4th to 20th days as tlie Incubated at 80 per cent relative 
humidities* 
Loss of moisture from the egg during incubation la influ-
ettoed by the temperature and humidity within tho egg ohairiber 
and the circulation 6f air around the egg. 
Henderson's (19S0) data showed that oggs lost more moisture 
at extremely high temperatures than at low temperatures •sfeen 
the relati-ge hianldlty was practically tSie same, 
Homonoff (1930) observed a considerable difference in the 
leas of weight of eggs under high and under low humidity, Hlo 
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Grach V, Influence of Humidity on the Course of Grov/th In 
Dry Weight of Chick Embryos and Extra-Embryonic Membranes 
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obsearvatlons ai»o In agroement vdth the findings of this study# 
Murray (1925) found that a more rapid olrcvilation of air 
around tho egg Increased the evaporation of molatiir© from the 
0gS* 
•The thioiaieaa and surface area of tho ogi?, ahell also 
influenced tho loas of moisture from tho ogg. Tlila probably 
accounts for tho variation in loos of raolaturo "between the 
individual eggs from day to day as shown by the data in Tablea 
1 to 
'J?he losa of moisture from tho ogg la apparently influonood 
by the following four factorss tensperature of the inoubatorj 
humidity within the egg ohsanberj circulation of a5.r arcrond the 
©gg; and the thicknoss and surface area of the ogg shell. 
Influence of the Type of Inoubator on Growth of 
the Ohlck lawbryoa 
Compariaona of tho growth of chiclc ombryos Incubated in 
different typea of incubators are few in, nuiabor# 
Kio following oomp&x'iBonB baaed on the grwrtih of tho 
enibryo are intereating sine© they covor a variety of ooMltiono 
supposedly optiraum for each Incubation. 
Wet V/elght as a Criterion 
A coiJ5>arlaon of the wet wei^ta of four atudioe of 
Leghorn ohlok ei2ibJ?yoa incubated in different Incubators undey 
- 38 •* 
conditions supposedly optinnM for each typo of machine ia 
shown In Graph VI. Btie curaalatlve growth oiirvea aro plotted 
from the data of Romanoff (1930), Hendorson (1930) and Murray 
(19SS) and compared with the growth curves obtained In this 
study (Tahl© 4)« 
In order to visualize results the data are presented In 
two forms, coordinate and arlth-log charts* Ouraulative growth 
curves are shown In all cases on the two types of paper* 
Tho general trends of the curves arc in agreement one 
with the other and are similar In type. 
Tlie most outstanding deviations are frcwi the 4th to tho 
7th days and from the 16th to the 20th days of incubation, 
•Che linportant differences hetweon the wet weight data of 
Romanoff and Murray on the ono hand and Henderson and this 
study on the other, mi^it ho attributed partly to the difference 
in the technique of securing wot wel^ts of the onibryos# 
Romanoff and RTurray washed the orabryos wltli distilled 
water prior to v/eighlng* In this study and that of Henderson 
the embryos wore weighed directly without washing. It is 
interesting that Henderson's wet weight data compared fairly 
well with the data secured in this study, although two widely 
different types of machines were used, Henderson used a small 
incubator in which the temperature was not uniform from the 
top to the bottom of the egg«»oh0mb©r while In this study a 
mohine was used in which the temperature was fairly uniform 
I 00 
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Graph VI, Comparison of Wet Weights of Pour Studies of 
Leghorn Chick Embryos Incubated in Different Incu­
bators Under Conditions Supposedly Optiniuni for Each 
Type of Machine 
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TABLE 4 
SINGLE COMB VrtlXTE LEGHORN CHICK affiRYOS PROM BGG5 
INCUBATED AT 37.6O0,(99,75Op.) 
RELATIVE HTJlJlIDITy 62 PER CENT 
(Combined data from throe experiments, two conducted at Oklahoma 
suid one at Iowa) 
Mean' ' " ' " Mean' " Mean Wean 
Age of Wet Weight Standard Dry Weight Standard Total Total 
Embryo of ISrrors of Errors Ash Nitrogen 
Embryo Embryo 
Days Grams Grams Grams MilliCTamg 
4 •0928 .0044 .0051 .0003 .0010 .51 
5 .2219 .0117 .0130 •0009 .0018 1.41 
6 • 4219 .0185 •0261 •0010 .0034 2.88 
7 .7653 .0262 .0472 .0023 ,0056 4.93 
8 1.1705 .0403 .0759 .0032 •0090 8.36 
9 1.6686 .0522 •1140 .0035 •0142 13.13 
10 2.4448 .0846 •1734 .0071 •0205 19.43 
11 3.5480 .1009 .2760 •0097 •0332 30.35 
IS 5.0103 .1483 • 4122 •0231 •0475 47. 71 
IS 7.0901 •2055 •7058 .0319 •0724 78.28 
14 9.6575 .3227 1.2360 .0640 •0965 142.26 
15 13.4402 .2913 2.0269 .0852 •1652 237.31 
16 16.5676 •3810 3.0551 .1323 •2253 332.16 
17 19.9557 .4410 3.7717 .1131 •2824 392.80 
18 23.3635 •4905 4,3931 .1052 .3606 4S8.28 
19 27.1692 •6531 4.9747 .1238 .4037 474.56 
20 29.6236 .5182 5.7364 .2045 .4562 528.75 
Wo. of 
Indivi­
duals 21 21 6 12 
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thi?ou^out» 
Romanoff's {1929b) studies v/oro jnad® In an ©leotplc 
laboratory inoubator of hie ovm deaign- 'i?hla Incubator, 
according to Homanoff^ was ao constructed that oach of the fooM? 
important factors in incubation could be independently and 
accurately controlled# 
Idurray and Henderson used incubators of a similar typej 
but their incubation rooma differed# Murray^o incubations wore 
conducted In a constant t^perature room while liendorson's 
were conducted in an ordinary baeeriient room. 
Dry Weight as a Oriterion 
The comparison of the dry weights of four studies of 
Leghorn ohlck embryos Incubated in different incubators under 
conditions supposedly optiram for each type of machine la 
shown in Graph VII# 55ie cuiiiulativ© growth cxirves are plotted 
from the previously cited data of the three investigators 
Romanoff, Henderson arid Murray and cotnpared with the data in 
this study, 
5»hQ dry welf^ts secured "by Henderson and those of this 
study are greater for the entire incxJbation period than those 
secured by Romanoff and Murray# 
The four curves for the Increase in dry weight are ratlier 
flat up to the middle of the Incubation period, vih&a they rise 
abruptly# Althoug^i the dx^ weights are not the same, the curves 
- 42 
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Graph VII, Comparison of Etry Weight of Pour Gtudies of Leghorn 
Ghlck Embryos Incubatdd In Different Incubators Under 
Conditions Supposedly Optlrauia for Each Typo of iUachine 
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are In gonoral similar# 
fpli© similarity in the (3ry v/oigJit ourvos indicates that the 
tempei'atur'os used in the different maohineo were oloso to the 
oijtiiimm in oaoh caoe, although there v;er'0 apparent individual 
diff©ranoea• 
©lis would indicate «mt there is an optimum toirsjoratur© 
for each individual type of mchlne# 
5>otal Ash as a Critoxrion 
The data secured in this etuxiy on total aeh are very 
similar to the data of Romanoff (1930) as illustratod in 
Graph VIII, although tlie embryos were incubated in two different 
types of raaohineso TChe curve rises abruptly to the eighth (toy 
of incubation. From the Otb. to 15th it slopes gently upward 
and then gradually rises to the twentieth day. While th© 
data submitted by Homanof f and those presented in tfeio study 
areineufficient to warrant oonelusionsy there is a remarkable 
similarity shovm in the tv/o curves. 
Tlio method of Incubation evidently had little infliieno© 
upon the ash content of the embi»yo as Ions as the operating 
teinporatur© and humidity were oloae to the optimum for eadi 
type of machine. 
Total Nitrogen as a Oritori<ai 
Prcan the data of Heijdorson {19S0,^,IjIurray (1925) and LeBreton 
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Graph VIII, Comparison of Total Ash of Two Studies of Leghorn 
Chick Embryos Incubated in Different Types of Incubators 
Under Conditions Supposedly Optiraam for Each Type of 
Machine 
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and Sohaef.fer, aft€ii» Hoedham (19S1), arc plotted the total 
nitrogen curves shown In Gr^h IX. Tho data from this study 
iiaod in the comparisons arc obtalnod Trom Table 4^ 
ITh© data points usod bootsi to agx'oo fairly well witli thos© 
of Kondoraon except for- the 4th, 5th and 18th da^rs of incubation* 
©lere is a difference betiseen the total nitrogen obtained by 
Murray, LoBreton and Sohaeffor and''tho total nitrogen of thia 
study but tho general ti»ends of tho ourvea are siiailar* iftirray, 
LeBreton and Schaeffer washed the etnbryos beforo thoy wero 
v/eighed, possibly loaing souie of tiie nitrogen* 
Even thougji the data were obtained by different teoliniquoa, 
the deviations from the stroi(^it line in Graph IX are, in 
general, similar# These existing differenceo in the total 
nitrogen curvee lal^t bo accounted for by tho differencea in 
toohnlqu© used by the four investigators. The total nitrogen 
curves indicate that tho different planes in tli© curveo are 
poaoibly biological eignlfIcanco • Tliis point is further empha-
slaed by th© v?©t weight curves Grapih VI, the dry -wei^it crurvoa 
Graph VXI and tlie total aah oui«v©a Graph VIII* 
Kie general Indication ia that, wet weight, dry wel^t, 
total nitrogen and total ash are fairly reliable criteria foQ? 
meaourlng tho growth of tho ©abryo, ar-d can bo uoed ao a practl-» 
cal measure for th© solution of some Incubation probleina. 
V/Iiil© th© results differ, the difference la pexiiaps no greater 
than should be expected under the different optimum oonditioiia 
iOOQ. - 46 -
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TABLE 5 
TYPE OP XNCUBATOR WITH RESPECT TO VERTICAL VARIATION 
OP TiSI^PERATURE IN EGG OHWffiER 
Typo with i»0sp©ot 
to ver'tioal varia­
tion in the egg 
chaniber 
Investigator Teitperatur® Humidity 
Romanoff 
Henderson 
Murray 
Penqidte 
380C. 100.4OF. 60 per cent 
S8.8O0, lOl.eop. 62 per cent 
39,000. 102.2OF. 70 per cent 
37.60b. 99«750p. 62 per cent 
Probably uniform 
Variable 
Variable 
Uniforia 
m 40 
of Incubation# 
Somo of the possible cmisoa for lack of ooaiplote asrooraent 
as prevloual^r augf^ootod by Honderaon (1930) are variations in 
inoiibatlon inothoda, vtu^iatlons in tocihniques of extractlns 
eiabryos, variations in breed of parent atook» The greatest 
variation was probably caused by tho tOMporatviro at yjlalch the 
different machines woro operated. In an attempt to reduco the 
©.rpresaion of factors influencing ;tncubation to more ©xaot 
physical towns the results of four ijnv©ati??,ators aro corrgjarod 
in Graphs VT, VII, VIXI and IX. IHie physical conditions of the 
several investigations are shorn in Tabic 5« 'Hi© probable 
variation in conditions among tho different types of tocubators 
is shown in the coltmin headed^ "Typo with respect to vojftioal 
variation in the egg chomber." 
It la apparent from the graphs that growth differod some­
what in the several investigations• Whether these differonoes 
are tho result of difforont techniques usod in extracting 
embryoa or of differences in actual physical conditions is pro­
bably a matter of conjocture. If it may bo assumed tliat the 
growth differences awong tho several investigaticns are not alg-» 
nificantjj the fact tMt the temperatare conditions varied by 
as itiuch as two degrees requires interpretation* The following 
three possible explanations may bo offered for these differences* 
that temperature wltliin the limits indicated in tho table did 
not influence developmentj that the variation may be accounted 
«• 
for by dlffo3?enoeB In extraction and weighing teciJinlqjiQj ov 
that the physical moasiirejiienta recorded lii the aevoral incuba­
tors are not tn^o indioatiosia of tho actual G7V>7iroiiin©nt of the 
c3ggc because of vertical variations from top to bottom of the 
e£5s oht^nber# 
In comparing Kenderaon^s work with this study, the differ-* 
onoes in tochn5.quo aro eliminated slnoo both wero tho samo# 
Henderson (1930) has Bliowi that a toirporaturo variation of 
nearly 2op« could bo escpected to i^ajoduoe distinct differoioes 
in sro\yth rato for tho first oJjstoon days. 
It seons logical to aaeum© tliat th© difforenoes in typos 
of Incubators resulted in nearly tho aaino temperature envlron-
inonts* Hov/over, tho toniporatur© recorded by tho thersnoinotora 
differed by nearly two degroos in ame inatanoos# Ihia ©mpha*^ 
siaes tho need for oonolderation of the type of inoubator In 
evaluating the conpax'laons between, the results of tho dJXforent 
investigations# 
Th^ dlfferencea In growth obtained by Homanoff and tl'iat 
obtained in this study might be due to thq fact that R<»tianoff 
v/ashod the embryo in \mter before wei^iing, "Hiis eaplonation 
would not siAffioe In coir^ar'lng nomanoff*8 reoulta vdth thooe 
of Murray, for presumsibly both u.aed a similar teolinlqae of 
extraction* There was a teii^eraturo dlfferenoo of 1«8^'» 
between theao two invogtigations* In this case tlie differanio® 
in typo of Incubator muot be auggeated again aa th© probable 
m 50 «• 
iadlt'GCt oaisjis©* 
js'uj?feiiex' ovidonoQ tliat th-ore is appxKxidmaUoI;/ fcvio tiogiyeoa 
CiSrovonaG in l;oii^3ex''atixre oQbvjQ&n tlio ''sootiomX" 
arid 'caoiiiet" tyixi) oi;' laoubtifcoi? areoappliod tlte ooiripsu'iooaa 
botwoGii the Uoinpes'atura s'Oaulta of H©3;idei»son at 41*6^0« (10*/%.) 
arid tiiioso of vbia ata  ^at 40«S^0«. {XQiPK"*l* 'iTiiis stwS  ^ eia«»» 
phftaii&ea fclvit ulio b',ypo 03? iiioiiba-oox* uacsci goves^'ia fcbo tcftTipor-at^is^© 
at virhicjii tho moiiino aho\ild. "iins opo3?atod« A tajov/lwlj,# of th© 
liraifca o£ the vax-lcnxa inlluencea is eaaenlial If ottandjardQ 
roi» optiiiiUjai GQiKlitlom in \ilx0 lwciJi3>ato2» are fco b« oat;al5Xi«hod» 
Xni'luenoo of 
"bcujio data of influeiie® of toxw&iey&ii^xxs?. on {jFWftlx aa 
jneastji"©).'! by mt di?y total niti^dson aiid totaO. 
aah OT© G:s5alljlt.0d In '^afoXo fi em'?. 6# Xn Oswir^h 3( is rop3?0s.t3yit®d 
th6 ouim.i3.afclV€i jf?3E»owtih ot.ii»v©s fot* tb© ojrtox^oo Inoufwitorl st 
(108^*) and 3V,4%» (99»7S®F»} as moftmim!! 1)7/ Ha© 
avortigo ds^y data cuiveo ai?® eliovm becaiiso ts.s'O t:jipteal 
of ti-i© "iffot; wl/^-ihtp totsJtX nit;i?ogen end. totral a tab. ciar^eo^ 
The G$fib??yoB Xivod only ten dayQ at a tmpOTrtttTye of 40.9®(3.# 
heno© the S7,4O0» (99«7SOp») was plotted for fcMs 
p©i?4ocl foi» octmpasc/stivdj 
'1Sj@ p3?,1.mflrjr roanon foi? obtaining; fclysce data rsia to astoos*-
tain if fcewporatupe in3Clv,©no«d Wne 3?at'© of f^T»w*i1Sli of tha ehioJit 
WJibj?yo in tho aamo manaoj? as eJwwn 1)y pmviouB nsoi^lierfl tsSio udod 
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different typea of incubatora* 
Such Influences aro shown by Hendoi'son (1930), Ilondorson 
and Brody (19S7), Ronianoff and Faber (1933), PenjonscWcewltsoh 
(1934), Schkljar (1935) and othors who used Incubators in which 
tho toiaporature varied from fcho top to tho bottom of the egg 
chairi!')Gr. Since tho e;roT/th curves for wot v/oight, total nltro-
c-on, and total ash m'o almilar to the dry WQlght curves, they 
will not be conaidored further# The dry weight data for the two 
temperatures illustrated in Graph X show clearly tlmt tempera-* 
turo exerts a decided influence on tho growth of the orabryo. 
The difference in growth as shownj^by dry weight at tho two tem­
peratures was tested by the method of covarianco and found to 
be highly sienlflcant when the Influence of egg weight was 
rernovod# Thla Is ©vldenco that fcoraperaturo exerts an influence 
on the growth of the embryo during the first stages of develop­
ment. Henderson (1900) obtained about the same gi'ovirth at 41,6oc 
(107®P,) although the embryos In his experiment lived to tho 
eighteenth day. He also points out that In the earlier stages 
of growth the Influence of temporatixre appears to be linear* 
If woighta near the lethal tempei^ature are considered, his obser 
vatlons af^ree with this study# 
It is evident from this study that the upper limits of 
teraperaturo in mechanically venlXated Incubators of tho types 
used, are between 38,3O0, (102<'I'\) and 40»8OC# (105<^«)» 
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TABLE 6 
SINGLE 001(13 WHITE LEGHOKN OHIOK MBRYOS FROM EGGS 
IKOUBATED AT TEMPERATURE 40»500«(1050F.) 
RELATIVE HUTilDITy 62 PER CENT 
Age of 
Ewbryo 
Days 
Mean 
Wet Weigiat 
of 
Enibryo 
Grams 
Mean 
Dry 7^ei^t 
of 
Enibryo 
Grams 
Mean 
Total 
Ash of 
Embryo 
Grains 
Mean 
Total 
nitrogen 
of Eiribryo 
Mllliffratas 
4 •1193 •0075 .0008 .56 
5 •2991 •0162 .0017 1,93 
6 •3321 •0355 •0033 4.03 
7 1.1926 •0706 •0094 6.93 
8 1,6S36 .0954 .0129 a.90 
9 2,374B •1524 .0164 15.46 
10 3.4863 •2145 •0346 24.10 
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Graph X. Influenoa of Temperature on the Course of Growth in 
Dry Weight of Chlok Embryos 
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Ilonrleraon (19S0) found t}iat growth in a "sectional" type 
Incubator could be obtained In a temperaturo as high as 41»6O0» 
(loyop. ), although ho obtained more rapid developiaont at 40»50C« 
(105*>I'^») than at 41,6O0. (1070p»)» The results of this study 
IndicQto tliat 40.50C# (105Op») in a mechanically ventilated 
Incubator is equivalent in temperature or greater than 41»60C. 
(107^P»J in a "Reotlonal" type of incubator* 
Another illustration of the difference between the two 
types of incubators is shown by the comparison of the growth of 
the embryos made in the tnechanically ventilated incubator used 
in this nturty at a temperature of S7»60C# (99«7f)®F«) and the 
growth of the embryos niade in the other investigations at 38«80C, 
(lOl.aop#)* The growth la nearly the aame in the two types of 
incubators at a temperature difference of appi'oxlmately SOP* 
«> 5S • 
GEI^IAL OBSERVATIOUS 
xhlo otudy oalla attention to the imporfcanoe of tho factors 
teiiipernture and humidity In incubation* It emphasises by a 
coapuriaon of the work of other Investigators, that there lo a 
need for standardization so that the euibryologlcal inveBtigationo 
conducted in different types of incubators may bo faoilitatod* 
Tills invoatifjatlon clearly shows that there are optiimm 
temperatures and humidities for each type of incubator as well 
as optliHum conditiono for the different stages of eiMibi:»yonio 
development* It also susgests that there is an optimum environ-
laent for the development of the embryo inside the shell and for 
the conditions tliat influence the chick to break out of the 
shell. 
It is worthy of mention that the different percentages of 
relative hmaldlty used in this study did not Influence signifi­
cantly the grov/th of the chick embryo when measured by wet 
wolyht, dry weight and total nitrogen contont. The literature 
reveals many conflicting opinions with reference to the influence 
of humidity lipon the growth of the chlok embryo, further ®mpha«. 
siaing the point that the different percentages of relative 
humidity generally used in incubation have little or no influence 
upon the growth of the chick ewibryo up to the twentieth day of 
incubation. 
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^ gotteral fiiinllarity An tho tjrj-)© of growth ouxnreo to tJios® 
of othor */oa?lc€r3?o la oaoarlsr d^Bisonotrated* At least thx««© Ularm 
tlnot ratoa of growth are apparent and tho clwmges In rate are 
rather 'Abrupt# Wiose ohangos in growth rato In general coincide 
with the changes in metabollo rate as pointed out by Ilondereon 
(1930)• It io still questionable why the changes in rate of 
growth aro so abrupt. !Phis la a aubject for furtiier investiga­
tion# 
SWvaiARY AND COIICLUBIOHS 
1* A study has been made of the influence of temperafcure 
and huiaidlty upon tho growth of tho chlclc oinbryo using a modern 
moohanioally ventilated Incubator. 33ally measurorasnta begin-
Ing tho 4th and continuing ttirough the 20th days of Incubation 
YfQX'o rnado on wet weight, dry weight, total nitrogen and total 
aah of tho embryos and tholr extra-eribryonIc membranee. A 
total of 18,360 Individual v/eli^hts and determlnatione v/ere rmdo 
during the course of thla study# 
8, Til© data on (growth were obtained from six separate Incu­
bation operatione conducted at tv;o Institutions over a period 
of five years# 
S. a?li0 percentages of relative humidity used in this study 
apparently did not cause a significant Increase In the growth 
of the embryo as laeaaured by wet v/elglit» 
4» I>ry weight of the etabryo is probably the inost accurate 
of the four moaaurea of growth ao shown by the data, 
5. The various percentages of relative humidity used in 
this study did not cause a significant difference In the growth 
of the embryo as measured by dry weight# 
6, There Is little If any significant variation In the 
^^rowth of the embryos at tho different humidities when total 
nitrogen Is used as an index* 
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7» Th©s0 data indicate tliat extreme humldltlea, olthor 
high or "Xovt, oxert a doprosslng Influonc© on the aasinillntlon 
of aah by tho eittoryo. 
8» A significant dlfforonca was observed on tho 16th, IVtJi, 
and 18th days betv;een tli© total ash of embryos Incubated at the 
various huialdltlee# The difference obtained was In favor of the 
infcermediato hunddlty (62 per cent) rather than the extrorae 
huraldltlOQ. 
9. 2!h0 Incliiaion of the extra-erabryonlc raowbranea did not 
Bhovi that the different huraiditleo affecfcod the growth of the 
omljryo significantly on the tv/entleth day when wet weight, dry 
•weight, total nitrogen and total ash v/ere used as criteria® 
10. The loss of Kioiature from tlie egg la apparently 
influenced by four factors; temperature of the incubator, 
humidity within tho egg chamber, circulation of air around the 
egg and the thickness and surface area of the egg shell# 
11. The study of tho growth of eiabryos incubated in 
different types of Incubators eraphaalaes that the type of lncu«" 
bat or fjoverns the temperature and humidity at which the machine 
should be operated. A knowledge of tlx© llmlta of the varloua 
Influoncea is esaentlal if standards for optliaum conditions in 
the Incubator aro to be established# 
12. Tho dry weight data for the two temperatures studied 
show clearly that temperature exerts a decided influence on the 
growth of the chick embryo during the early stages of developxaent • 
•» (is «• 
It 1B evident from this oaporlnont that the upper 
limits of temperature in a moohonloolly ventilated Incubator 
of the type used are, between 38.^3®C. (lOS®!''.) eund 40»i5°C. (105°P«)* 
2.4» Tills reoearch indicatea thnt 40«5®0. (105®1\) 5.n a 
raeohanlonlly ventilated Incubator la eqiilvalent in tomporature 
or tP^eater than 41»6®C« (107°P,) in a "sectional" type incubator# 
15» rtrowth renults v/ore practically equal v/hen the meohanl-
cnlly ventilated incubator was operated at a temperature 20F« 
lov/er tlian the "oeotional" type of inaoh3,no» 
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